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on JUne 20th .1~1ng Island [lchee11ta n~l,. asked for 
naviee on the :loct:4tlon or su.i.table drill 110106 nOl"'tu oi" their 
preeent 150 QroA rl0 !'to races to dete~e the gcolOLG" along 
th.e 1100 S taultlil In t hia report a sch~le oi' drilling :ts set 
out, whicb wou.ld, determi.l'le tl'l.e geologlcol structure of' tho 
area u141.1 lnd,i.e nte tonnr.w~ of Oi. ... e f~nd o'lerburdol'4 1-. 'nlan 1s 
attached t.o the report \1h1ch snows the oozlch limits at 
AU6ust 1946, the Iilt11n geological. i'eatUJ'sa and selected diamond 
drill hole stteSe 

Whereas the area south of the No.5 fault has been 
drilled fairly extensively and tl~e goology und !Structure in 
consequenoe determined. in W.)file deta!l., the el'(j!(;!I nortll oil the 

~ HOe£; .t'oul.t 13_ atl11 to a la.rge degree unknown terr1to~YG 

The frlll"':rnce 13 completely covered by send and the 
ol'ebody nowhere approaches the ®.It'fflce eo .far aa wa knOfl. At 
tiw close of the lusln dia1TI.t'.md dr1111!l~~ prorr.ra."Th~e in ~94,3 there 
\llere unly three dlrunond til" 111in;~ hole e 11."1 the nre& and the 
only re11aolo qu.':lnt1tr;}.t iva 1n!'oI'i'''!t:lt ion we htlVe is provided bY' 
these., Gevcrnl perculSe!c,n holt~s had boon bored previously. 
but they did littlu more than indicate. th0 pl'Ccencd o;t the 
orebmiy and ,in u(mc places the depth of th.e ove~burdGno The 
(lata available at that time was eo 1nacteq~ta that. no inter
preto.t1on of the geology was att~pted in Bullotin NO.11. 
iooued in 1943. 

Since that time five more d1aroond drill holee have 
been bored - HOe 5'1 and 59 on r..ine 8 9 NOo 5a and 60 on J.ine 4 
and No.· 62 on 'Line 30 In the deV'(~lof.rmnt o:r the open cut ove~ 
the pflot 2i year3 a COl".&1dG.f."sblo tonr'.Dge of overburden has 
been l"Gmoved and. the 150 benoh haD been pushed back l"if¢lt to 
the No.3 fnult aLllost as 1"ur WCGt aa i..tne 4. The 1nrormat1on 
IJ):'ovid.ed by the extra drilling and by flapping exposut'0S in 'the 
bench faces f'roH tL.-ne to tlI.1e l.l.as given us fK).W !nkling or the 
geology of' t hiG northern arell4 

The northeJ."n section differs in two il21portant QS'pecte 
from the llWutllern seot ion -

(0) The orobodjT haa thinned ve~y cone1derablyo The t.fl1nnil1.g 
ot the OI'cbody beds 1.13 indicated bF the o\l'cruge Vl"oved th1cHJ.1eSB 
(etrat1grophlo) ot' 47 :ft. in d1omond drlll boles ~O. 589 59, 60 
and. 620 Drill hola r€'o. :33 on LiUi(;l 1 p!'ovcd n thieknesB o;r tho 
Bame ord,el·o 'i:h1a nor-thward t1:'linni.n~ :La co~idere(i to -ne due t.o 
an actual thlnniL'lg ot: tl.lt: original l1qc~tol'lO bed.@ ana n1fq have 

. been CQu['lcd e:t'thc:.}. ... by 1rl"egult.u? (i(;poGit1.on. of' tbJ ~'.me~tone 1n 
the f irot Dlace or by O~OG.ton of tl".c top part of the bcde 
before clcponltlon 01' the oVerlying rocks. Tho \'1e:d3 moy keep to 
this l<"ed.ucGct. th1c1mcso thl'ougnout the northern ru;"Il:1S tP ;~ii)Y actu
ally Dlllm again In,to D. nTrJ.cl.l th..1clmr body or rJJajf eveo. thin out 
4lltogetllGr to tb.e nOl'tbf) 
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(b) The conception of tnt orebody d!1)p1ng south at 8. t'n1rly 
regular angle 1s not a'PIJllc3bl~ here., The ceneJl'al stl"'t.lcture 
cannot b~ inter:polated :from. the meagre dnta avnl1able but it 
1s )moun that there 16 quite strong f'olding on. roughly- east
west GXCG Which i~s turned th2 orabody into n horizontal 
attitude in places and even to a norther17 dlpo 

The thickness of the oreboCly .ant1 the geolog1.cal., 
etructUl~e will botb be dec1alw foetors in determ1nif\.,,,~ tlle 
economics of thls sectton of tlle It:ase and a conatderable 
amount or drilling is ooceaaarl' bet'ore tJwy can be evaluated. 

In the scheme set out below the ususl boles denressed 
at an angle of 50u to the nQrth. have bet1n replaced by ,r\:!I-tlcal. 
holes aa the latter vvUl give mu.ch t:l0re re11ul.;le information on 
the structure and general attitude o~ the orebo~. EGt~ted 
total footage is 1560 feet. 

co-ord1nateg R.r,._ ;ue~th 'eo~ 
446N/310E 250 110 

&;On/150E 25$ 140 
_ 463N/172E 266 160 

572l:i/19SB 275 120 

,!tine ]. 590N/55~ 278 200 
,. 

?4ZN/110W . 265 200 
590H/Bmf 290 150 
756n/58N 300 150 

~!le 5 
• 11 

508rr/248'N 288 180 
654H/21U',1 300 150 
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